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NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 5th day of July 1948 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 8th July 1948
BERYL BETTY ELSIE BEETON of 18 Kitchener
Road Foleshill in the city of Coventry Spinster a
natural born British subject renounced and
abandoned the surname of Batson

J ARCH and CO , 13, Warwick Row, Coventry,
Solicitors for {he said Beryl Betty Elsie

(121) Beeton

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 3Oth June 1948 and duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 8th July 1948
CATHERINE MARGARET EDWARDS of Flat 5
Number 214 Old Brompton Road Kensington in the
county of London Spinster a natural born British
subject renounced and abandoned the surname of
Tuff and in lieu thereof assumed the surname of
Edwards —Dated the iath day of July 1948

HARRINGTONS, of 33, Southampton Street,
Strand, London, W C 2, Solicitors for the said

(in) Catherine Margaret Edwards

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the 6th day of July 1948, and duly enrolled
in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the 8th day of Tuly 1048,
CHRISTOPHER GEORGE SEGRAVE of 8 Wood-
side Road, Kingston, Surrey, a natural born British
subject, renounced and abandoned the surname of
Exall

GUSTAVUS THOMPSON and SONS, Devereux
Chambers, Temple, W C 2, Solicitors for the

(141) said Christopher George Segrave

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 28th day of June, 1948, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the" 8th day of July,
1948, Eileen May Bates the mother and legal
guardian of LESLEY ANNE BATES, an Infant and
a Spinster of 23, Bordesley Road, Morden, Surrey,
a natural born British subject renounced and
abandoned the surname of Flenley for and on behalf
of the said Lesley Anne Bates —Dated the 8th day
of July, 1948

RODGERS, GILBERT and HORSLEY, 7 and S,
Norfolk Street, Strand, W C 2, Solicitors for

(139) the said Eileen May Bates

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 5th day of May 1948 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the i8th day of June
5948 HANNAH MARGARET WADDELL of 7
Belfield Road West Ewell m the county of Surrey
Spinster a natural born British subject renounced
and abandoned the surname of Irish —Dated the 8th
day of July 1948

DRUMMOND and WHEATLEY, 51-53, High
Street, Epsom, Solicitors for the said Hannah

(loo) Margaret Waddell

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 28th June, 1948, under his hand and seal duly
executed and attested LESLIE EDWARD GEE of
ii Broughton Lane in the city of Manchester, a
natural 'born British subject, formally and absolutely
renounced relinquished and abandoned the use of his
former surname of Grosberg or Grossberg and
assumed the name of Gee and the said deed poll was
duly enrolled in the Enrolment Department of the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the gth day of July,-1948 —Dated this gth day of
July, 1948

LINDER, MYERS and PARISER, 7,
Brazennose Street, Manchester 2, Solicitors

(027) for Leslie Edward Gee

NOTICE is hereby given that AGNES ' ILONA
MURIEL REGRAY of 77 Court Avenue Coulsdon,
Surrey, Spinster, a natural born British subject
lately called Agnes Ilona Muriel Gunszet has assumed
and intends henceforth upon all occasions and at all
times to sign and use and to be called and known by
the name of Agnes Ilona Muriel Regray in lieu of
and in substitution for her former name of Agnes
Ilona Muriel Gunszet and that such change of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed under
her hand and seal dated the 25th day of June, 1948,
duly executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 8th
day of July, 1948 —Dated this 8th day of July, 1948

ROSE JOHNSON and HICKS, 9, Suffolk Street,
Pall Mall, S W i, Solicitors for the said Agnes

(136) Ilona Muriel Regray.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the ist day of July 1948 duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 7th July 1948 JOSEF
FIELDING of 10 Oakfield Court Hendon Way,
London, N W 2, Company Director a naturalised
British subject renounced and abandoned on his own
behalf and on behalf of his Wife and Children the
name of Rosenfelder —Dated the I2th day of July
1948

HARDMAN PHILLIPS and MANN, 10, Norfolk
Street. London, W C 2, Solicitors for the said

(no) Josef Fielding

NOTICE is hereby given that MICHAEL
GILBERT of i, Townshend Court, St Johns Wood
London N W 8 a naturalised British subject lately
called Myer Goldberg has assumed and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to
sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of Michael Gilbert in lieu of and in substitution
for his former name of Myer Goldberg and that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed under his hand and seal dated the 3oth
day of June, 1948, duly executed and attested and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 8th day of July, 1948 —Dated
this 8th day of July, 1948

D B LEVINSON and SHANE, 15, Whitehall,
London, S W i, Solicitors for the said Michael

(137) Gilbert

NOTICE is hereby given that MARGARET
McCURDY of 19 Firth Street Apsley Huddersfield
m the county of York, feme sole, a natural born
British subject, lately called Margaret Noble has
assumed and intends henceforth upon all occasions
and at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the name of'McCurdy in lieu of and in
substitution for her former name of Noble and that
such change of name is formally declared and
evidenced by a deed under her hand and seal dated
the 5th day of July, 1948, duly executed and attested
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 8th day of July, 1948 —
Dated this 8th day of July, 1948

HANCOCK and SCOTT, The Outer Temple,
222-225, Strand, London, W C 2, Agents for

SMAILES and WALKER, Huddersfield,
(134) Solicitors for the said Margaret McCurdy

I, EVELYN MURIEL BALES of 11 Rufford
Drive Yeadon rn the county of York Spinster a
natural born British subject, heretofore called and
known by the name of Evelyn Muriel Atack hereby
give notice that I 'have renounced and abandoned
the name of Evelyn Muriel Atack and that I have
assumed and intend henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever and at all times to sign and use and to
be called and known by the name of Evelyn Muriel
Bales in lieu of and in substitution for my former
name of Evelyn Muriel Atack And I also hereby
give notice that such change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under my
hand and seal dated the 4th day of June 1948 duly
executed and attested, and that such deed poll was
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 28th day of June 1948 —Dated
this 7th day of July 1948

EVELYN M BALES, formerly Evelyn M
(195) Atack

I, BERNARD NEVILLE WRIGHT of 2, Leighton
Street, Atherton in the county of Lancaster a
natural born British subject, heretofore called and
known by the name of Bernard Neville Smith hereby
give public notice, that on the 23rd day of June,
1948, I formally and absolutely renounced, relin-
quished and abandoned the use of my said surname
of Smith and then assumed and adopted, and
determined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of -Bernard Neville
Wright instead of the said name of Bernard Neville
Smith and I give further notice, that by a deed
poll dated the 23rd day of June, 1948, duly executed
and attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court on the 8th day of July, 1948,
I formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned
the said surname of Smith and declared that I had
assumed and adopted, and intended thenceforth upon
all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the
name of Bernard Neville Wright instead of Bernard
Neville Smith and so as to be at all times thereafter
called, known and described by the name of Bernard
Neville Wright exclusively —Dated the i2th day of
July, 1948
(206) BERNARD NEVILLE WRIGHT.


